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IL wsva now night, and everything was su besutilul and aides and carpetcd tise floor, wtie madie by their sien
still. "The ligists along the shore," from anclsored boats bsands ; tise whole expesse was thiscrs tos.
and near villages, lUt tip the shimmening waters, the sky Tise real business began ln tise afternsun by tise ap-
aisove and tise 5ky below, reflected on the waters, fuil of poin:nment of a Moderator and Clerk. Tise lettergi (rom
btiiliant stars ; Venus, Jupiter and Mars, and tise Southt- lise churcises were a great isiprovemnent on st year;
cri Cross, %ecmed té surround us; tise Iseron flying away iisey were wçil written, g ave a gond idea of each churcis,
with bis hoarse croak, tis 1lovr crye sut jn bis anger, and sbowcd growtb and courage, and faith in Lise people.
IlDid hedo il," l Mï hteedo il " Wh ile packa of jackails Tisey showed progress in tise grace of givieg. lDs you
sounding every note ln tise garnut, with variations, favored know what tisat meanss i'nd showed tisas 3 19 hall been
us witis a concert gratis. 15 was lovely, and we st and baptized during tise yeair.
talked and talked tLUI it was long past bedtisie; and soie Sunday was given up ta sermons, prayer-sieetings,
of us were carry te go tisen. etc. ; Monday and Tuesday were set spart for iscussie

But most sisings must havé an ed, and so isad tisis questions amsng tbe churcises. i have ns LimLusec
ride or sal. Friday, about il am. vie ancbored opposite of al, but wiUl mention a few.
the Mieglun.bouse as Akidu-about 4o heurs frsî,s Sainul- Smoking, or uritig tabacco in any form uea, ont. Nol
rotta ta Akitfu. ont of/aur Miriionaries mies the wveed. Long siay sisaL

Prom ibis te Gsinauapudi we vient hy sa-cart. It vis he said.
twenty miles-no made roadl osly a track and soinesisies We advised thesi al ta give it op. Many hadl done
net even that. We were su leave Mrs. Timpany, Mrs. sa sready, aud sisy ailiers promised ; many in Gunanà,-
Hutchins.n and tise chiîdren as Akidu to ret tiftwe re- puti had given it sp long hefore. We tsld tisern IL visa:
tursed; for the. others vie hall to have ten carti anti tes (a). Bad for the body ; (b). Tisai it seas very fillîiy, and
yoke of oxert, ose eacis for the neyes persans and shrce (ic). Tisas it wasted a lot of gsodl moeey. AnsLter ques-
for test and catables. Tise carta iegan ta corne-tse dis tton was-lhe n'eoring ofjtsods.-Masy iomn among
was aviful, nearly every pair of oxes had a cow-beil os. thse Christiaus wcar rings atsd jeviels tn their notes, and
,Tihe earii itere are flot intended for travelling, so tise thse sien wear rinqs in siseir cars. Titis msist look very
covers wra ot gond; if the rain, whiicis sas tisreatenteg siîîy, don't ysu think. Yes, IL dos look silly ta sec grswn
came, vie weuld ae soaking before msrning; tise covers up men wiih rings in their cars; and it is more ihan silly
viere sois short tos, about tive feet long, and somne of us ta sec woien wius tiseir. noses stock full of rings and
vitre longer than Lisat. Miss Frits fstted exactly, Bro. soie kinds hanging dlowni over siseir lips. We asked
Timpany vias ntftar behind. (We bil to lie doses on tem to read i. Tîm. 2 :9, snd i. Peter 3 :3, but soie
sur maîtresses at night)-tse rest of us as v .ryg lengtss of sises asked us if Christian ladies ai hosmc dtd est vicar
lu tise rear, while pour Bro, Hutcisinsen bsdy to have a oar.riegs and useleso jewellery. Wisai cosîti ve aswer,
table extended at the isack ed of tise cars, on which hie suly say to îisem-You are to du visas God tells ysu in
could dispose of his extremities-ise vias a gsod deal fis visrd, and not sebat Cristians may or msy not do ai
longer tiantse cart. We started intsie evening rossd sl home. lirs. Craig offered ta take thirrjewels, etc., as a
large river os a ferry about 9 p.m., sud %vouad sur vieary (air valuation, and givc the prsceeds ta tise Mission, or

jingling way over bille and thrssgb taud hioes LI soie Guesuaputi churcis. Quise a numiser gave thesi up,
lime after midnigit. wisen oui track- came to an end. iorn ansd mes.
Prom th's ve hati te go across fields for aisout four miles Tises we tallced about tise duty of tise Chrissisus te
We isad so guide and no muon, s0 we had taogo isy guess. build their ovin scissol-itosses and support tiieir ovin
Bro. Craig and bis cavalcade bia fallen beisind and bail seacisers. Many of the Christians spoke of tiss, and
gene asorner way, se vie bail ta camsp eut tli mornieg. 5 tol .he joy îiscy had is isclping '.o builti scisool-

Sbortîy afser starting in tise momtjg vie came to s bouses. Sosie of tise p-sp c tbink st %vould be nirer, and
village witere we savi . msn Wiss aby in bis unis, [es trouble for tise Missionary to do ail ti5, but tiscn is
àsked him. te give tise baby te a ivoman standing near, viould isot be Godos viy, anti isides, it wsuld be bail/or
and come and show us tiheway to Guan-apsdi, lie turied the people. It is isad for young chidren asti young
sus to be a Christian, anti proudh isevis to bse sur guide. Chrisîrans ta is"belpcd ton ment ; we shoulti nos ds for
In tise distance I coulti dscover Gusanapudi and ste tise people whiat Lhey cas asti ougist to do for tises-
circle of trees arosnd tise tank in vihicis little Jennie and selves.
I ,sere anrisoreti turieg tise great cyclone of i1878. We closeti up tise meetings os Tuestiay anti starteti

-M4,9-Frittrnyid 1 wsulcet aisenti and guI ta tise scisool- for homse tisas samne evesmig. Next day vie reaciset
bouse chapel, for vbicis I loaned tise people Rs. go, asti Akitit, pickeil op tise stragglers and left for Sasielcsisa
vibics siey repaid to tise last rupee, about 8 s.m. It vias and Cocaada ai oon. Tise Mississaries fromn tise sorts
sicely mattcd snd felt so clean and cool. Tise inisabit. came via Samulcoita te see tise Sesiinary andI hear tise
sots, led by Peter and Isaac, brougist a large basket of boys recite. They lefr Saturtiny mornisg via Cscsnada
fruit, plantains, pometocs andt oranges-oh, but tisey vieC -for Bushl and tise nonsh. We isat a grand goud time-
deliclous to isungry, thirsty, weary and begrimeti travel- gond company, good res on tise boat, anti gooti meetings.
'lers like us. It wassa S kind anti thoughisitl of them I Huodredsouf Citrissians, anti soie Mtsstonaries aud
Te lie dowiu on tise clean cool mons anti cst an -Dmsge, Citrisians vise came 25o miles te tise meetings o-as soaie-
vas jus delicious-lovtiy, tise girls woulti ssy. Soon îbing worsh secin -btesicles I got tise prmise of eîisht
ail bait came- Tise tees vias satin pîtcheti and we ail nev buys for tise Seminary seat year. S boys sud girls
badl a wsi, tises came breakfast in tise àispel, asti s horry uptisse Sundsy.scbosl dollars anti cents to Bresis-
wissk or two of sleep, anti we weee rendy frwrk We ren Mcirid aud Bates. JOHN McLAURIN.
met ln a la temporary shsed bouit by tieChristians for
this occasion-tsey were go, proud of it, anti veil sisey
miglit be ; IL vieuld siselter about S00 peuple. Tise beama Cocanada.
anti baratins wcre isreugist by tisesselves froi Ellore,
fifteen miles distant. -Tise mats, vioven of coarae g mss Miss Fritis writes untier date of MarcS i3tis: Our
frosi Colair lake visicis covereti tise roof, formed tise Zenana viork iii growing anti is very ineteresting. We have


